
THS TROTTERS HUMBLE BEVERLY HILLS
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * *

Warriors Lose 16-lnnjng Marathon, Out of Tourney
tartars Break Loss 
Streak in Last Dual

Th« Tartar spike-shoers left a long series of small, neat holes 
In the vicinity of the finish line a/ the Beverly Hills track Fri 
day, pitifully humbling the Normans 72-32 and, at the same tl

'4B°ysSign

day, pltltuuy numonng me nunuana i*-a* o,,,., „. ..... „....., _..___,
breaking a four meet losing streak In their'last dual meet of Jc ---. ,, ." j._____ ______ .._..._._ baseball-just enough

IB-man tpams—W. F. Pearsthe season.
In the events In which the 

locals dldnt place first they 
usually took second. The whole 
day was a da
The Tarbee 
80 S'8 to 43 1/3
WOn 46-31.
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mbled them 
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This Week

and Bob Boss' 5 ft. 10 in. high 
jump led the way to victory. A Ilre> mercury-heeled 1:33.B relay by RBLAY—Hi-torTy iniia 
Smith, Hester, Joe Lcfferty and S'Jf>oTdm'kT7Lm';"«'Tti) Al Rainwater helped th " -.:—. "..,..„ „_.. ,„ 
more than somewhat. fTwo Doubles BROAD JUMP—sidrti (Bii

Beverly had two double win- <T) GOM™ (TI 20 r • 
ners—In the 120 high hurdles -™.vftYiS.;k 
and 180 lows, and in rhe 100 • 
yard dash and 220. After that, " 
they thinned out considerably.

Torrance took all the; other 
first place blue ribbons and most 
of the seconds and thirds, too. 
' LeRoy Golden once again 
proved his prowess In the 660 
yard run for the Bees; turning 
the distance In 1:30.3, three sec 
onds off the school record. Gene 
Daimler went over II ft. to take 
th» pols vault.

After Easter layoff, the thin- 
clad* will enter the Inglewood 
Relay*, which hit the stage April 
22 and 2S. After that comes the 
Bay League prelim, and finals.

VARSITY 
100—Ktaur <BH) Gilbert (BID

w^»flT)._10.1

A. total of 94 boys have regls- 
cre< !°r Babe Ruln Le»g»e
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ilayer's agent, said Friday.
The (Irst day of tryouts was! 

Bidcil held yesterday jt Torrance Park f 
nd the boys will resume on! 
pril 24 after a week's layoff | 

if or Easter vacation. |
More sponsors are needed for |, 

Ithe teams, else some of the 
roups will have to play without

. Th 
eague officials and fathers meet 
ach Thursday night at the

Go-uniforms. Pearsey said.

IBID

League play will start 1m-
nedlately after school is out.
The teams will have a full schcd-
lie, playing single games on

.Wednesday, Thursday and Frl-
" 'day and doubleheaders on Satur-

SPORTS CALENDAR

.., and Sunday. 
League play must be com- 
eti'd by the first of August so 
iat an All-Star team can be 
•nt to I he District Playoffs of 

the National Babe Ruth organl-

Callpril 17, (track) Southe 
fornia Junior College league whe 

Relays at 8a»ta Ana. jSchool JV ho 
Babe Ruth League tryouts. >™d ke 

_ - „ , Torrance Park. lgot
Sinc 
Am(

1 Torrance High 
iehiders can cavort 
;happ for the next 
Torrance has not 

S ui on .......ican Legion base- 
Little League tryouts, Mc-; bal i . team teenagers have no 

Master and Walterlajpiace to go during the summer 
play ball except to other

April IB, Babe Ruth League „ __.______ _______ 
JBH>* «Mlb«tt (BB) luln- ganlzer-s meeting, YMCA. Coliseum Meet Set

iui.,1 (T) Hoiklm The fourth annual Los An 
Btbb (T) Buclw.ii Boat 'Demand Great eeles Memorial Coliseum Boys

Track and Field Championships 
( The unprecedented pre-season will be held at the nation'

(T) ti« ing aauy, me ixis Augi-ien ^ny|auH<;<ii<...-..«... t _. , . 
" in8?' Recreation and Park Department'the Los Angeles City Recreation 
CoWniJl reported this week, and Park Dep- • —•department.

EC Wins Two, Loses 
To Phoenix JC 5-4

El Camino chilled two opponents in the Azusa Tournamen 
Thursday, then locked bumpers Friday with a hot Phoenix JC 
team that wouldn't say die and struggled in a 16-lnnlng mara- 
thon that ended with Phoenix on top 6-4.

The loss dropped El Camino from the tourney, but they had 
the satisfaction of knocking off*———————————————— 
Santa Ana IB-1 and Bakersficld] the way, as did the Phoenix

else, it dispelled any doubt* lo- things again by getting on on an 
cal fan. may have had about the error and Heusser sacrificed him 
general baseball ability of Al along. Dick Llneder walked att" Herring and Jerry Siegert. ' ~ " • • - • • -. n-

Where's Kilroy now?
-

Iwfco Mt t* nwrk at Okinawa. St to, 
lAMto Beachf ,. "Kilroy wai htrel" meant
tat* to admen* ot opB»n*« a people. Quite
•»*>***&*•?

m» sweain « 
KM**. «*WW| • tempwt In North Africa. 
0» fllW«'lB)«NHAy.iRMciv«rlng In a 

lllljllri,' Ktbc/* Hound, all right

WLH| that'* when yvm come In. For when 
iV*. *** Jiwr «*  QMK yen help Kilroy 
If* hon* whw th«r»'» a Ui»Uy *«*rge««y. 
l*kl whet bOMdtk KH**r (Mds a bit of en- 
'tttn^Httat, yen an *>m to cheer him up.

Tev'tre, n you Join your R*d On**. Job
l-riierowly—lor KUroy U nil over th* world.

T*> tn there, tMt'
Whtn Ik* *attw*4 UVM and honua ol 
diifiter vtctlmi are rebuilt, when blood 
uvei a life, or Ant aid save* a drowning 
child, jmi an «l>er» when you Join the 
Red CrOB. Of coun* yo« believe In help 
ing people, w Join today!

Aniwtr th* Call . 
Join Your Red Croil

"YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW 
IS THE KEY TO ALL YOUR LIBERTIES'

MORE FUN . . . Shlrtey Delia U not one of the prizes 
to be given away today to the winner of the motorcycle 
races at Carrell Speedway In Gardena. But Jim Crandell, 
ot South PBMWiena, will race anyway,, he tells her (above). 
Gates open at 12 noon and the first race starts at 2:30 p.m.

Thi

.hen Tully singled to load th<
Hay Money BaU bases. Wllkerson chose,this prc- 
pair played money ball else dramatic moment to pop up

all the way In the Tourney, In to the shortstop, making V tw
  <»"»" »r,,l w.r hnnn. folded. Buiway, and EC hopes folded. Bu 

lobody had reckoned with Jerry 
'Atomic" Siegert, who stepped 
ip and lined a single to right 

scoring two runs.
Phoenix Recoups 

Things looked rosy until hal 
n inning later—In Phoenix' 
ectidn of the 16th Inning. Tw 
juick singles and a double, an 
intentional walk and a hit bats 
man and the fray was knotte 
it 4 all. Then non-hitting pltchc 

which the top JCs In the South- Rex Brewster slid Into the bo> 
we entered. • with Instructions ringing in hi

Challey vs. Lit
It wa« C'hafffcy v», defend/ 

Ing champion Long Beaeh CC 
for the Utle hi the Axus» 
Southern OaUfo'.-nla Jaysee 
Hail-hall tournament yester 
day, too late for Herald press 
time. I .on* Beach beat Phoe 
nix 7-1 In the semis.

ring led the Warrior stick

that order. A couple more
Inning
Ing out at that rate.

Th
n >.,inaie

Demon for the purpose lu uc> 
u , ...Ivlng the Warriors mad s(om,,. 
with frustration. Phoenix grab- Btan(j|
if drl

bed
first
Brews
pa.t
ninth
completely

In the Warriors' last chance-

:huck 
In the 18th, Herring started

City May Join 

So.Cal.Grpup 
ForSoftball

Torrance will negotiate to Join 
Southern California Munlcl- 
Athlctlc Federation in Soft- 

ill this-season, according to El-
• "Red" Moon, city athMlc 

_ jctor.
Moon will meet with Bob Hod-

s, municipal sports director
the Harbor Area, Tuesday to
:uss the possibilities of enter-

, Torrance In the Federation,
.ilch would then BJpply offi-
lals for city softball and slo-

leagues.
With every team In the fold 
it played last year except the 

.Jumbia Employees and the 
itheran Men, It looks like the 
ty will have two eight-team slo-

•h leagues this season, Moon 
id.

City Workers, a new 
.-_..., will replace one of the 
ilsslng pair and another team 

needed to fill tho other spot.
Deadline Set

April 23 at 6 p.m. has been set 
Ihe deadline for filing entry 

into the summer leagues. 
„. an eight-team league the fee 
ill be $28, and, if the leagues 
'solve into six teams each, the 

will go up to $30 per team, 
_jn stated. 
Cards will be sent to each 

jam prior to the dead-line tell 
g the correct entiy fee. 
Nights of play for the Service 
tub league will be Tuesday and 
/ednesday and the Blue Streak 
;aguera will go on Thursday 

md Friday.
To Use Four Park* 

McMastcr, North Torrance 
,/alteria and Torrance Citj 
Parks will be used, but not mor< 

tan two parks will be used fo 
ich league, to cut down 01 
aveling, tt\t Athletic DIrecto 
4d.
May 10 has been named ten 

;ative starting date for league 
Rather than choose th< 

jhampion from each round ol 
ilay this year, as last year, thi 
earn with the best percentage o: 

james won In both rounds wll: 
take the title.

The winners of the tv 
-agues will play off for the citj 
'lamplonshlp.
The outlook (till Is dim for 

Ilass "A" league this season, 
toon stated, but chances for an 
.ight-team "B" league are good, 
'otential "A" league team repre- 
intatives met Friday, night tc 
iscuss possibilities.

rs.
*s with eight raps In 16 ups-- He laid down a squeeze bunl 
letter than a .500 average- and and the umpires, fatigued, calle- 
bombed two home runs. Siegert th* runner safe. And that ~~ 
hit for the cycle ec^oni Santa •"« old ball game. 
Ana and was named most val- Topple Hanl 
uable player of the game by Keystone men un uuermw, 
their coach. He lashed a homo shortstop. and Ron Crugcr, 2b 
run, triple-, double and '——"""1 •"'"""I" »" the openimpressed mightily in the ope: 

against a frail Santa Anorder. A couple more « d , nree pltchel 
and he'd have been mak- £ll-Y|e_-t to stem the Nlagai_' attempt to stem the Nlaga 

if runs by the Warriors
•••"•'" • ••.-•—,-- . Our jjc correspondent, Johi 
finale ^gainst v«»^«|mvlen. states that the ———

seemed to be designed by some officials will have to flip a col 
- "-- ————' - de which of the EC Ke; 

turned in the most ou
uoi..,,.v... ...—....- „- — BianuiiiB play of the Tourn

, two run bulge In the ment since each pulled off
and their flinger, Rex yar|eiy ot Barnum and Bailey 

iter, flipped w«lte blurt against S»nU Ana.
the Warriors until the 81e(|ort's cyc]e and three RB shuting them out " - -----gave hln> outstanding playe 

honors from the SA coach, bu 
the umpires, who also pick ou

Inth-Herrlng «troked^Jil"^"^^^'^"^"^!-™, tabbed
magic wand for a double, Ron rero_ w |m fielded maKniflcent., 
Heusser singled him home and ami a(ided a round tripper in th 
later, after Heusser had stolen fjft |, frame, 
second, Jerry Tully, Pinch hit- Herring blasted one over th 
ting for Ron Cruger, singled 390 foot mark In the first garr 
Frank Mcrrlwell *tyle and Tully lnat may Btlll b« rising, Klvlf 
scored to tl* the gam* up. And report*.
everbody gave three cheers and , jnn.y parkor and the vcrsatl
I. Tiger. Hen-lug shared mound dull'

Xero* Till 16th against Santa Ana and Till
But the game dragged wearily toned Ihe entire Bak'TMfly

on past that poln} with neither hassle, holding the Renega*
team scoring, but with "••• •- -'--
Braves threatening contlnu«iw • n a vncanun »!•••> •-•>••<•••• 
until the ISth, Ralph Wllkcrsun rloiti tliln weuk, They II tra',. 
tolled the whole bloody affair on to Harbor JC April M to ope 
the mound for the local*, by the Moond round of Metro plaj

Vikes Win Double In 
THS 'Disaster Week'

A couple of runs here and there, a couple of breaks now aivl 
ialn and Torrance High could bo smiling down fronv first pl:>c<'

Bay League baseball standings today.
But Instead, due to two one-run losses and one two-run defr;i'. 

j Tartars are frowning angrily up from the limbo of thr. 
(cond division and only hapless*————————————————'- 
edondo, with one win and five f!fth (or a B | ngic by Catch'
'Verily? salT'the prophet, the S^ Amcndarl, and a douM 
reek of April B-10 shall hence- by Duckwltz after a walk and 
irth be known only as "Dlsas- Boss error had put two on. I

Hanon's One-Hit

Smear Inglewood
Jess Hanon'* one-hit pitchin. 

Derformance helped the Tarta 
IVs defeat Inglewood 4-1 Thurs

ly and go Into a tie for firsi 
JV standings.

Earlier In the week, Santa 
Monica's Juniors hung an 8-0 los 
ntoi the Tartars, a game 
/hich the locals were llstlesi 
.at and left 10 men strand* 
in the paths.
But the Tartar artillery openet 

up In the Inglewood game. Aft 
Charles Valencia and Mike B 
lolet
,Tacl._~ _ „.._.,. 
short and third and Valencl 
icored. The left fielder fumbl.
he ball and Bcrtolet scored.
Later, Carlos "Speed" Skagg 

».ngled sharply to center, an 
Fii-ster scored. Then Skag 
raced to second, and when t 
catcher overthrew the bag 
Skaggs put hi* head dow

both walked, Ted Firatc 
ked a sharp single bctwe

long slide. 
Hanon ha«l the Sentinel, und

his talented thumb. He gave 
lone hit In the second frame, a 
[after that retired the side
order for five innings except I
one base on balls. 

The JVs have one more gam
In the Bay league seaoon. Ttv
play Leuzlnger *n Friday, Ap
23. On, April 22 they host Sc
High.

BOX SCORES
HI

luu QUO (KM 009 000 000 1 4 1 
3000000000000003 6 1

Bre
,tcl,.r. E „ 
AM 001 000 0- 1 4 
*|no (Ml 441 I U II 

D«l«« (I), Ford (6) uul V 
lit. P.rk.r. lUrrlni («l

iixth, Samohl added 
>up re -grace on a walk-siru:l" 
alk that loaded the sacks and 
two run sblo by Armandariz.

*. ..._ _...^ __..__„ „ Tartars Score 
calamitous' quarter-month The Tartars scored one in the 
the ascendancy of Burt second whcn Walt McHenry got

.1-1 TO,.*" flmtfh *n the SUd- . ...— on an error, was pushed to

:. In the Tartar camp. 
The post mortem shows three 
rfcats—to Leuzinger 5-6, and 

Santa Monica twice—3-5 and 
„—engraved on the Tartar 
imb. The only .saving grace of

t ofA teill player. And the records bear third by George Hurleys singl
knout.

Burt Bap* Bideu on. In the fourth, they added
Burt has been calmly whaling two more. Smith started in with

threads out of the ball all a trlple and McHenry singled '--
' warm .450 .,-,* c,_,it. ..._,ji _ OKO^UF.iar. He's rapping a warm .450

league play after smashing
torrid .478 in practice tilts.
i's got a total of 20 hits in

at-bats for an overall .465
»rk. Included In the massacre
jre six doubles, four triples,
le homer and nine singles. Hehomer ana nine smgira. nc ^^^.^, „..„.,— ...._ _.. _... 

also stolen nine bases In 15 ing day In the 23 loss. Had
imes and handled 14 chances

left field—10 put outs, two around, all Manny would h
sists and two errors. 
It

its and two errors. "ou <•» «« ,.„„ .......^ ..._ ......
was Smith's towering home and s'Kn h 's name. His shotgun 

•• - ---'- »"" nlckod one runner off first.

iklngs won 8-2. "Machine 
trode Into the box in the first 
ilng and, after the Vike chucke

Idly 8est'c. ula!^h n:? home stand at Torrance Pi back to the farthest ^^ 2Q ^ {jght RedondO-
t-aches of the pasture, Burt un 
jaded on one that sailed high 

and wide to deeeeeep center 
"The ball must have gone 450,

artar Coach Dick Leech com
icnted Friday. "It was stll
rtnp last time we saw it, he
Ided.
Torrance picked up another I

1C second frame when Bob Boss
oped a bleeder which pushed
lanucl Olloque homeward. 

Fate. Angry
But the fates were angry, and 

iamohl began chipping at th- 
rarta'r lead until It crumbled. Ii

ic second, a lazy, routine fly
, right paralyzed Tom Vandor
jol and the ball rolled to tlu
all, allowing one man to score
In the fourth, a single and .1OTnln(., 

sacrifice put a Vike on second Rcdondo 
and Ron Anderson forgot hlm-i

•nded up In the tall grass an

wltz scored the clincher. 
Kon Spins Tight Gam* 
iderson twirled a smooth 
» .llowina only two hit. ou

but had control trou

lers M at Torrance

Gary Hakanson started bu 
ran into trouble in the sixth am 
was hooked in favor of Ander-

3D.
Hakanson was reached In the

SPORTS

leld, Smith 'holding. Sherwood 
ierman laid down the squeeze 
nd Burt scored. McHenry 
:ored on an error by the

ilcher.
Olloque Shines 

Catcher Olloque had

e been any big league
, d to do was name his pure

runner off first, 
ne off third, threw three out nt 
?cond and cut one down a f. 
ilrd—pretty fair day, eh? 
The Tartars will nurse their

•k during Easter
, o

LINE SCORES
HO 000 0—3 2 ;i 

ilna 010 101 X—3 8 1 
Hakanaon (6) and Ol-

•mcndartz (6) and Hoy 
nlca 000 032 0—S 6 f, 

010 200 0—3 T 2 
Armc.n.lnnz (4) and Hoy

Standings
BAY LBAGU1

Inglewood 
Beverly Hills 
Santa Monica 
Leuzlnger 
Torrance

ba« Navy Man Is Graduatedand 1

From Petroleum School  
Recently graduated from the 

iommander Service Force Petro 
•urn School In Pearl Harbor was 
larencc Hencey, chief boiler- 
mn, USN, husband of Mrs. Ann 
[encey of 24718 Senator Avc., 
[arbor City.
The Navy School, under the 

command of Rear Admiral ~ "

Fleet, U

The n{?e'v"x? , ">"*?* »M™ 
the fundamentals of handling
storage, transportation and test
^ ̂  military
uot..

by M*l Le»l«r

MID I'M AT TH6 
pEftK OF MY

26 YEAR OLD AL
LED THE LEAGUE 
N HOME RUNS
RUNS
BMTED
IN-RUNS
SCORED-
AND
TOTAL 
BASES- 
LAST 
SEASON

ROSEN'S 43 HOMERS- 
LAST SEASON ES 
TABLISHED A NEW 
CLEVELAND RECORD


